Group Bierstadt

Article:
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10661-008-0282-x

Website:
World’s Coolest Bike Shops

Group Evans

Report:
http://www.nrel.gov/docs/fy14osti/61571.pdf

Website:
Havidol. *When More is Not Enough*.
http://havidol.com/

Group Grays

Article:
http://dx.doi.org/10.1126/science.348.6235.642-c

Website:
Environmental Design Library, UC-Berkeley
http://www.lib.berkeley.edu/libraries/environmental-design-library
**Group Quandary**

**Article:**


**Website:**
The Forestry Forum.

---

**Group Torreys**

**Book:**


**Website:**
Building Safety Division: Jefferson County, Colorado
[https://jeffco.us/building-safety/](https://jeffco.us/building-safety/)

---

**Group Pike**

**Article:**


**Website:**
International Association of Structural Movers (IASM).